
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 
WASHINGTON, D.C 20460 

December 14, 2012 

Mr. Kenneth Birchenough 
Slack Chemical Co., Inc. 
465 S. Clinton St., PO Box 30 
Carthage, NY 13 619 

Subject: SUPERCHLOR 
EPA Registration No.: 59074-20001 
Application Date: 09/26/2012 
Receipt Date: 10/02/2012 

Dear Mr. Birchenough: 

OFFICE OF CHEMICAL SAFETY 
AND POLLUTION PREVENTION 

The following amendment submitted in connection with registration under FIFRA, as 
amended, is acceptable. 

Proposed Amendment 

o Directions for Use additions 

General Comments 

The Directions for Use additions are acceptable. A stamped label is enclosed for your 
records. Should you have any questions or comments concerning this letter, you may contact 
Jaclyn Carl by telephone at (703) 347-0213 or by e-mail at carl.jaclyn@epa.gov. When 
submitting information or data in response to this letter, a copy of this letter should accompany 
the submission to facilitate processing. 
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Monisha Harris 
ProductManager(32) 
Regulatory Management Branch II 
Antimicrobials Division (751 OP) 



Slack Chemical Co., Inc . 

• SUPERCHLOR 

FIRST AID 
Ifin eyes Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remove contact 

lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing eye. Call a poison control 
center or doctor for treatment advice. 

If on skin or Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 
clothing minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 

If swallowed Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment advice. Have person sip a 
glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless told to do so by the poison 
control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. 

If inhaled Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or an ambulance, and then give 
artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth, if possible. Call a poison control center or 
doctor for further treatment advice. 

HOTLINE Have the product container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or 
NUMBER going for treatment. You may also contact 1-800-424-9300 for emergency medical treatment 

information. 

NOTE TO 
Probable mucosa) damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage. PHYSJCIANS 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE .. ............................. .... 12.5% 
OTHER INGREDIENTS ........................................................................... 87.5% 
TOTAL ............................................................................................... 100.0% 

DANGER 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

Distributed By: 
SLACK CHEMICAL CO., INC. 
465 S. Clinton Street, PO Box 30 

CARTHAGE, NEW YORK 13619 
(315) 493-0430 

EPA Reg. No. 59074-20001 

EPA Est. No. 0 59074-NY-I 
0 59074-NY-2 

Net Contents: 0 5 gal O 15 gal O 30 gal O 55 gal O ___ gal ACCEPTEDl 
f 

STORE IN UPRIGHT POSITION 1 4 (, 
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Slack Chemical Co., Inc. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
DANGER: Corrosive. Causes irreversible eye damage and skin burns. May be fatal if swallowed. Harmful if inhaled. Do not 
breathe vapor. Wear goggles or face shield and rubber gloves when handling this product. Vacate poorly ventilated areas as 
soon as possible. Do not return until odors have dissipated. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before 
eating, drinking, chewing gum, using tobacco, or using the toilet. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams, 
ponds, estuaries, oceans or public waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharges. Do not 
discharge effluent containing this product into sewer systems without previously notifying the sewage treatment plant 
authority. For guidance contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
STRONG OXIDIZING AGENT: Use only according to label directions. Mixing this product with gross filth, such as feces, 
urine, etc. or with ammonia, acids, detergents, or other chemicals will release hazardous gases which are irritating to eyes, 
lungs and mucous membranes. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Store this product in a cool dry area, away from direct sunlight and heat to avoid deterioration. In case of spills, flood areas 
with large quantities of water. Refillable container. Refill this container with pesticide only. Do not reuse this container for 
any other purpose. Cleaning the container before final disposal is the responsibility of the person disposing of the container. 
Cleaning before refilling is the responsibility of the refiller. If container requires a deposit, return it to Slack Chemical or its 
distributor for a refund. If container is a "no deposit" container, then triple rinse and discard. Product or rinsate, which cannot 
be used, should be diluted with water and discarded in a sanitary sewer. Do not contaminate food or feed by storage, disposal 
or cleaning of equipment. 
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Slack Chemical Co., Inc. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
IT IS A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW TO USE THIS PRODUCT 

IN A MANNER INCONSISTENT WITH IT'S LABELING 

1\'0/e: '/"his 11roduct degrades with age. Use a chlorine tesf kit and increase dosage. as necesswy. Lo obtain the required level 
o(available chlorine. See /,abe/fc1r additional inf<1rmation 

SWIMMING POOL WATER DISINFECTION 
For a new pool or spring start-up, super chlorinate with 52 to 104 oz. of product for each 10,000 gallons of water to yield 5 to 
10 ppm available chlorine by weight. Check the level of available chlorine with a test kit. Adjust and maintain pool water pH 
to between 7.2 and 7.6. Adjust and maintain the alkalinity of the pool to between 50 to 100 ppm. Re-entry into treated pools 
is prohibited above levels of 4 ppm due to risk of bodily harm. 
To maintain the pool, add manually or by a feeder device, 11 oz. of this product for each 10,000 gallons of water to yield an 
available chlorine residual between 0.6 to 1.0 ppm by weight. Stabilized pools must maintain a residual of 1.0 to 1.5 ppm 
available chlorine. Test the pH, available chlorine residual and alkalinity of the water frequently with appropriate test kits. 
Frequency of water treatment will depend upon temperature and number of swimmers. 
Every 7 days, or as necessary, super chlorinate the pool with 52 to 104 oz. of product for each 10,000 gallons of water to 
yield 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine by weight. Check the level of available chlorine with a test kit. Re-entry into treated 
pools is prohibited above levels of 4 ppm due to risk of bodily harm. 
At the end of the swimming pool season or when water is to be drained from the pool, chlorine must be allowed to dissipate 
from treated pool water before discharge. Do not chlorinate the pool within 24 hours prior to discharge. 
WINTERIZING POOLS - While water is still clear and clean, apply 3 oz. of product per 1,000 gallons, while filter is 
running, to obtain 3 ppm available chlorine residual, as determined by a suitable test kit. Cover pool; prepare heater, filter, 
and heater components for winter by following manufacturers' instructions. 

SPAS/HOT-TUBS 
App{v 5 o::. o/"product per/()()() gallons of'water to obtain aji-ee available chlorine concentration of5 ppm. as determined by 
a suitahle chlorine lest kil Adjust and maintain pool wuter pl I to hetween 7.2 und 7.g Some oils. lotions, fi"agrances, 
c/eaner.1·, etc may cause _fiwming or c/011c{v water as well as reduce the efficiency of' the product. Re-entry into treated 
.1pas hot tubs is prohibited al levels above 5 11pm due lo risk of' hodi{v harm. lr, maintain the water. u;1ply 5 oz. ofj,roduct per 
f ()()(} gallons of"water over the surfcu:e to maintain a chlorine concentration of 5 ppm. Afier each use. shock treat with 8 o::. 
o/lhis product per 500 gallons of"water to control odor and algae. Re-enlty into treatedspct1!'hot tubs is prohibited at levels 
ahove 5 ppm due lo risk of'hodi~y harm. During extended periods o(dis11.1·c. add 3 o::. ofrroducl daily per/{)()() gallons ol 
waler to maintain u 3 ppm chlorine concentration. 

HUBBARD AND IMMERSION TANKS* 
Adel 5 o::. olthis pmduct per 200 gallons olwater hefi1re patient use to ohtuin a chlorine re,~idual ()(25 ppm. as determined 
hy a suitable !es/ kit. Adjust and maintain the water pl I Lo he tween 7.2 and 7. 6. Afier each use drain the tank ,1dd 5 o;:;. to u 
hucker o/water and circulate this solution throzw,hout the agitator of the tank.fr1r 15 minutes and then rinse out the solution. 
( '/can Ian/; thoro11ghlv and drv and clean c:loths. 
* i\ot upproved.f<>r this use in the Stale of Calij(1rnia 

HYDROTHERAPY TANJ(S 
Add I oz. of this product per /{)()() gallons of water lo ohtain a chlorine residual of' I ppm, as determined by a suitable 
chlorine Lest kit. Do not enter the pool until the chlorine residual is he/ow 3 ppm. !ldiust and maintain the water pf I lo 
het1vee11 7.2 and 7.6. Operate pool.filter continuouslv Drain pool weekly, and clean hefi1re refilling 
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Slack Chemical Co., Inc. 

DISINFECTION OF DRINKING WATER 
PUBLIC SYSTEMS - Mix a ratio of 1 oz. of this product to 100 gallons of water. Begin feeding this solution with a 
hypochlorinator until a free available chlorine residual of at least 0.2 ppm and no more than 0.6 ppm is attained throughout 
the distribution system. Check water frequently with a chlorine test kit. Bacteriological sampling must be conducted at a 
frequency no less than that prescribed by the National Interim Primary Drinking Water Regulations. Contact your local 
Health Department for further details. 
IN!)f/'Jf)(JA/, SY.'O'J,J1.JS. !){)(,' /,VFU,S Upon completion of the casing (lining) wash the interior oj'!he casing (lining) wilh 
a /()() ppm uvai/ahle chlorine solution using a stiff brush. This solution can he made hy thoroughly mixing 1 oz. of this 
product into IO gallons of waler. Afier covering the well. pour the sanitizing solution into the well through both the pipe 
sleeve opening and the pipeline. /Fash the exterior of the pump qlinder also with the sanitizing solution. ,','tart pump and 
pump 11•a/er until strong odor of chlorine in waler is noted Stop pump and wail al least 24 hours. Ajier 24 hours, flush well 
1111/i/ all lmces of chlorine have been removedfrom the water. Contact your local I lea/th !)eparlrnentf<Jrfi1rther details. 
INl>f/ ff)UA/, Wi/7J,;J? SYSTUv!S. DR/U,EJ), l)R./Vf,N & !WR/~!) /IVU,!,S Run pump until water is asfi·eefrom turbidity 
as possihle. Four a I 00 /JJ)m availahle chlorine .wnitizing solution into the well. This solution can be made by thorouf{hly 
mixing I oz. of this producf info I (I gullons o/ water. Add 5 to IO gallons o/clean, chlorinated water to the well in order to 
ji1rce the sanitizer info fhe rock formal ion. Wash the exterior of pump cylinder with the sanitizer. Drop pipeline into well, 
start p11mp und pump waler until .1·tro11g odor of chlorine in waler is noted Stop pump and wait at least 24 hours .. iffier 24 
hours, .flush 11 1cl! until all lruce.1· of chlorine have been removed from the water. Deep wells with hi?;h water levels may 
necessitate the usc o/ special melhods/i;r introduction o/ the sanitizer into the well. Consult your local Ilea/th Department 
/or(i!l'lhcr details. 
I.VJ)ff'/f)UA!, H',i/'U? Sl'S7Ui!S. FUJJ,VJNG AKII,SIAN Wf~fL',' Artesian wells generally do not require disinfection. If 
anafrses indicu/e JJersislenl contamination, the well should he disinfected. C 'onsu/t your local Health Departmenlfc!r/urther 
details. 
F.1/FRGF:\'(') J)/Sft-/Fl·X''f!ON When hoiling of walerfiJr I minute is no! prciclical. water can he made potable by using 
!his produN Prior to addifion o(lhe sanitizer, remove all suspended material hy.filtralion or by allowing it lo settle to the 
ho/tom. Ocean/ the clarified, contaminated water lo a clean container and add 1 dmp qf'this product lo 20 gallons of waler . 
. 11/ow the treated waler to slandji;r JO minutes. Proper(v treated water will have o slight chlorine odor, if not, repeal dosage 
and al/ml' the water to stand an additional 15 minutes. The treated water can then he made palatable hy pouring it between 
clean containers/i;r several times. 

SEW AGE AND WASTEWATER EFFLUENT TREATMENT 
The disinfection of sewage effluent must be evaluated by determining that the total number of coliform bacteria and/or fecal 
coliform bacteria, as determined by the Most Probable Number (MPN) procedure, of the chlorinated effluent has been 
reduced to or below the maximum permitted by the controlling regulatory jurisdiction. 
On the average, satisfactory disinfection of secondary wastewater effluent can be obtained when the chlorine residual is 0.5 
ppm after I 5 minutes contact. Although the chlorine residual is the critical factor in disinfection, the importance of 
correlating chlorine residual with bacterial kill must be emphasized. The MPN of the effluent, which is directly related to the 
water quality standards requirement, should be the final and primary standard; and the chlorine residual should be considered 
an operating standard valid only to the extent verified by the coliform quality of the effluent. The following are critical 
factors affecting wastewater disinfection. 
I. Mixing: It is imperative that the product and the wastewater be instantaneously and completely flash mixed to assure 
reaction with every chemically active, soluble and particulate component of the wastewater. 
2. Contacting: Upon flash mixing, the flow through the system must be maintained. 
3. Dosage/Residual Control: Successful disinfection is extremely dependent on response to fluctuating chlorine demand to 
maintain a predetermined, desirable chlorine level. Secondary effluent must contain 0.2 to 1.0 ppm chlorine residual after a 
15 to 30 minute contact time. A reasonable average of residual chlorine is 0.5 ppm after 15 minutes contact time. 
EFFLUENT SLIME CONTROL - Apply a 100 to 1000 ppm available chlorine solution at a location, which will allow 
complete mixing. Prepare this solution by mixing 1 O to 100 oz. of this product with 100 gallons of water. Once control is 
evident apply a 15 ppm available chlorine solution. Prepare this solution by mixing 3 oz. of this product with 100 gallons of 
water. 
1-l/JFR. HU IS. SU,1 fF ('()/\/JR<)!, N.emow filler fi·om service, dmin lo u depth of I ji. ahove/il!er sand. and add 80 o::.. of 
/)f'Od11cl per}.(} sct-.fi eve nil' over the s111_1ixc. ·wail JO minutes he/ore draining 1rnta lo a level !hat is even with the lop of the 
jilil'r. ll'ctif/iw 4 lo 6 hours before comp/etelF draining and hackwashingjilier. 
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Slack Chemical Co., Inc. 

COOLING TOWER AND EVAPORATIVE CONDENSER WATER 
SLUG FEED METHOD - Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fouled apply 52 to 104 oz. of this product per 10,000 
gallons of water in the system to obtain from 5 to IO ppm available chlorine. Repeat until control is achieved. 
Subsequent Doses: When microbial control is evident, add 11 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system 
daily, or as needed to maintain control and keep the chlorine residual at 1 ppm. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before 
treatment is begun. 
INTERMITTENT FEED METHOD- Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fouled, apply 52 to 104 oz. of this product per 
10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. Apply half ( or 1/3, ¼, or 1/5) of this initial 
dose when half(or 1/3, ¼, or 1/5) ofthe water in the system has been lost by blowdown. 
Subsequent Doses: When microbial control is evident, add 11 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system to 
obtain a 1 ppm residual. Apply half(or 1/3, ¼, or 1/5) ofthis initial dose when half(or 1/3, ¼, or 1/5) ofthe water in the 
system has been lost by blowdown. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment is begun. 
CONTINUOUS FEED METHOD - Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fouled, apply 52 to 104 oz. of this product per 
10,000 gallons of water in the system to obtain 5 to 10 ppm available chlorine. 
Subsequent Doses: Maintain this treatment level by starting a continuous feed of2.5 oz. of this product per 1,000 gallons of 
water lost by blowdown to maintain a 1 ppm residual. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment is begun. 
BRIQUETTES OR TABLETS - Initially slug dose the system with 52 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the 
system. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before treatment is begun. 
Subsequent Doses: When microbial control is evident, add 11 oz. of this product per 10,000 gallons of water in the system 
daily, or as needed to maintain control and keep the chlorine residual at 1 ppm. Badly fouled systems must be cleaned before 
treatment is begun. 

PULP AND PAPER MILL PROCESS WATER SYSTEMS 
,\'U I(; Ff:EJ) M!:'Tl!OIJ Initial Dose: When system is noticeably fimled, apply 52 to /()../ o:::.. of this product per J ().(JOO 
gallons of water in the .1ystem lo obtain fi'om 5 to JO ppm available chlorine. Repeat until control is achieved Subsequent 
Dose: When microbial conlrol is evident, add ! I oz. of this product per I 0,()()() gallons of water in the ,1ystem daily, or as 
needed lo maintain control and keep the chlorine residual at J ppm. !Jadlyf<Ju/ed ,1ystems must be cleaned befc;re treatment is 
hegun. 

INYl:RlvJIFJL\'T FU:D 1\4/~TIIOD Initial Dose: when system is noliceahlvfouled, app/J· 52 lo 10.f oz. o/this prod11c1 per 
10,000 gallons of wafer in the .1ysfem lo ohtain 5 tu JO ppm available chlorine. Apply half (or/. 3, 14, or t,5) c;ffhis initial 
dose 11'hen half (or 13, I /.f, or I 15) of"the wafer in the ,1ysfem has been /osl by hlo11· down. Subsequent nose: /,//hen microbial 
control is eFident, add 11 oz. <Jlthis product per 10,000 gallons of water in the ,vvstem to obtain a I ppm residual. Apply ha{f 
(or I 3. //./, 01· I 5) <!( this initial dose when half (or //3. //../, or !15) of the water in the system has been lost hy hlow down 
FJadlvfcmled ,\J ·stems must he cleaned befc;re treatment is begun. 
CONTINUOUS FDJJ MLT/101) Initial dose: When .1ystem is noticeahlyj<;uled, apply 52 lo 10.f oz. of this product per 
I 0,()00 gallons of wafer in the .1ystem to obtain 5 lo IO ppm available chlorine. Subsequent nose: Maintain this treat men/ 
level hy starting a conlinuousfeed of! oz. o/lhis product per 1,000 gallons of water lost by blow down to maintain a I ppm 
residual Badlyf<niled ,1ystems must he cleaned befc;re treatment is hegun. 
IJR!OU1~77FS OR ·n IJU,'?S Initially sl11g dose the .1yslem with 52 oz. of this product per I O,!J(}(} gallons <~f water in the 
.1ystem. !3ad(v frmled .1ystems must he cleaned hef<m: treatment is begun Subsequent nose: 1-Vhen microbial control is 
evident, add I! oz. of this ;1roduct fier I 0.()()() gallons of ivate/' in the sysfrm daily, or as needed to maintain control and keefi 
the chlorine residual al I ppm. Badlyfiwled systems must he cleaned hefi;re treatment is begun. 

HOUSEHOLD LAUNDRY SANl11ZERS 
IN SOA!(IN(; suns '/horo11ghly mix 2 oz. of this product to /0 gallons of wash water to provide 200 pfim availah/e 
chlorine. Waif 5 mi nu/es, und then add soap or detergent. Immerse lwmdry Jiw al least I I mi nu/es prior lo starling the 
wash rinse cycle. 
IN HAS/! I.NG suns Thoroughly mix 2 oz. o{this product ro 10 gallons of wash water containing clothe.1· to provide 200 
p;m1 available chlorine. FFait 5 minutes, then add soap or detergent and star! the 111ash-i·inse cycle 

COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY SANITIZERS 
/1'etfi1hrics or clo!hcs n111st he spun dry prior lo sanitization. Thoro11;?.hlv mix 2 oz. rJ/this product with IO gallons of waler lo 
yield 200 ppm availahle chlorine. Promptly q/ier mixing the sanitizer, add the solution into the pre-1w1sh prior to washing 
fabrics:'c/othes in the regular wash c:vcle with a good detergenf. Tes/ the level of available chlorine il solution has been 
allowed lo stand .•ldd more of'!hi.1· producf if the available chlorine level h{/s dropped helm1· 200 ppm. 
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Slack Chemical Co., Inc. 

SANITIZATION OF NONPOROUS FOOD CONTACT SURF ACES 
RINSE METHOD - A solution of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the sanitizing solution if a chlorine test kit is 
available. Solutions containing an initial concentration of I 00 ppm available chlorine must be tested and adjusted periodically 
to insure that the available chlorine does not drop below 50 ppm. Prepare a 100 ppm sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 
1 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water. If no test kit is available, prepare a sanitizing solution by thoroughly mixing 2 
oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water to provide approximately 200 ppm available chlorine by weight. Clean equipment 
surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact 
with the sanitizer for at least 2 minutes. If solution contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine, as determined by a suitable 
test kit, either discard the solution or add sufficient product to re-establish a 200 ppm residual. Do not rinse equipment with 
water after treatment and do no soak equipment overnight. Sanitizers used in automated systems may be used for general 
cleaning but may not be re-used for sanitizing purposes. 
IMMERSION METHOD - A solution of 100 ppm available chlorine may be used in the sanitizing solution if a chlorine test 
kit is available. Solutions containing an initial concentration of 100 ppm available chlorine must be tested and adjusted 
periodically to insure that the available chlorine does not drop below 50 ppm. Prepare a I 00 ppm sanitizing solution by 
thoroughly mixing 1 oz. of this product with IO gallons of water. If no test kit is available, prepare a sanitizing solution by 
thoroughly mixing 2 oz. of this product with 10 gallons of water to provide approximately 200 ppm available chlorine by 
weight. Clean equipment in the normal manner. Prior to use, immerse equipment in the sanitizing solution for at least 2 
minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. If solution contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine, as determined by a suitable 
test kit, either discard the solution or add sufficient product to reestablish a 200 ppm residual. Do not rinse equipment with 
water after treatment. Sanitizers used in automated systems may be used for general cleaning but may not be reused for 
sanitizing purposes. 
FLOW/PRESSURE METHOD - Disassemble equipment and thoroughly clean after use. Assemble equipment in operating 
position prior to use. Prepare a volume of a 200 ppm available chlorine sanitizing solution equal to 110 % of volume capacity 
of the equipment by mixing the product in a ratio of 2 oz. product with 10 gallons of water. Pump solution through the 
system until full flow is obtained at all extremities, the system is completely filled with the sanitizer and all air is removed 
from the system. Close drain valves and hold under pressure for at least 2 minutes to insure contact with all internal surfaces. 
Remove some cleaning solution from drain valve and test with a chlorine test kit. Repeat entire cleaning/sanitizing process if 
effluent contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine. 
CLEAN-IN-PLACE METHOD - Thoroughly clean equipment after use. Prepare a volume of a 200 ppm available chlorine 
sanitizing solution equal to 110 % of volume capacity of the equipment by mixing the product in a ratio of2 oz. product with 
10 gallons of water. Pump solution through the system until full flow is obtained at all extremities, the system is completely 
filled with the sanitizer and all air is removed from the system. Close drain valves and hold under pressure for at least 1 O 
minutes to insure contact with all internal surfaces. Remove some cleaning solution from drain valve and test with a chlorine 
test kit. Repeat entire cleaning/ sanitizing process if effluent contains less than 50 ppm available chlorine. 
SPRAY/FOG METHOD - Pre-clean all surfaces after use. Use a 200 ppm available chlorine solution to control bacteria, 
mold or fungi and a 600 ppm solution to control bacteriophage. Prepare a 200 ppm sanitizing solution of sufficient size by 
thoroughly mixing the product in a ratio of2 oz. product with 10 gallons of water. Prepare a 600 ppm solution by thoroughly 
mixing the product in a ratio of 6 oz. product with 10 gallons of water. Use spray or fogging equipment, which can resist 
hypochlorite solutions. Always empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with potable water after use. Thoroughly spray or fog 
all surfaces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. Vacate area for at least 2 hours. Prior to using equipment, rinse all 
surfaces treated with a 600 ppm solution with a 200 ppm solution. 

SANl11ZA TION OF POROUS FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 
R!VS'l.· ML"/1/()/) Prepare a 6()() ppm solution hy thoroughlv mixing 6 o:::. of this product wilh JO gallons of waler Clean 
surfi.1ces in the normal manner. Rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the 6(/() ppm solution. maintaining contacl ji>r al least 2 
minutes !'re pare a 200 ppm sanitizing sol11/ion hy thoroughly mixing 2 oz. o(lhis product with IO J<cillons o/ waler. Prior lo 
using equipment. rinse all s111ji.1ces with a 200 />/7111 available chlorine solution. /)o not rinse and do no/ soak equipment 
overnight. 
IA J;\ff~RS!ON MC/l /()!) Prepare a 600 ppm solution hy thorough Iv mixing, in an immersion tank, 6 o:::. o/this product with 
IO gallons ol ivaier. ( 'Jean equipment in the normal manner. Immerse ec111ipmenl in the 600 ppm solution for at least 2 
min11!es. Prcparc a 200 ppm saniti:::ing solution hy thoro11?;hly m,~r:ing 2 o:::. o/this product with 10 gallons o/water. l'rior lo 
11sing equipment, immerse all swfaces in a 200 ppm avaJlahle chlorine solution. /Jo not rinse and do not soali equipment 
overnight. 
Sl'R.1 )' J,(}(; MFTI !OD !'re-clean all .1·u1faces afier use. Prepare a (,(){/ ppm availahle chlorine saniti:::ing solution o/ 
s11//icien! si:::c by !horoughlv mixing the product in a mlio o/ 6 oz. product with IO gallons of waler, Use spray orfr;gging 
equipment which can resist hypochlorite solutions. Ah11cw1' empty and rinse spray/fog equipment with potable waler a/ier use. 
lhoro11gh/1• spru1 1 or/r>g all ,1·111:fc,ces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer lo drain. J'acale areajiJr al least 2 hours. l'rior lo 
using cc111ipmcnl, rinse (!// s111jc1Ces 11,ith a .?00 ppm availah!e chlorine solution Prepare a 200 ppm saniti:::ing solution hy 
1horo11ghfi, mixing.? o:::. olthis prod11cl with I() Y,allons of water. 
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Slack Chemical Co., Inc. 

SANJTJZATJON OF NONPOROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 
R/N,<.;J,; MCIJ /()!) Prepare a sanitizing solution hy thoroughly mixing 2 oz. of this woduel with I (I gallons of water lo 
provide Cl/7/Jf"Oximatelv 200 J)/!171 available chlorine hy weight. Clean equipment su,:/c1ces in the normal manner. Prior lo use, 
rinse all sur/crces thoroughlv wilh the sanitizing solution, maintaining contact with the sa11itizerfc1r al least 2 minutes. Do not 
rinse cc1uipment with water afier treatment and do no/ soak equipment overnight. 
iMA1!~RS!ON MJ:'fl /(}!) Prepare a sanitizing solution hy thorough~v mixing, in a immersion tank. 2 oz. o/this product with 
I() gallons o/ \Fat er lo provide approximate(v 200 ppm available chlorine by weight. ( 'lean equipment in the normal manner. 
Prior to use, immerse equipment in the sanitizing solutionfr!r at least 2 minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. /)o not rinse 
equipment with water aficr /reatment. 
,'-,'PNA} J,"()(i 1\11:7!!0/J !'re-clean all surfaces afier use. Prepare a 2/JO ppm availahle chlorine sanitizing so!ulion of' 
s11fficien1 si::;e hy thoroughly mixing the product in a ralio ol J o::;. product with IO gallons ol water. Use spray or fogJ,;ing 
equipment, which can resist hypochlorite solutions. Fri or tu using equipment, thoroughly sprny orfbg all .1·wfaces until we!, 
allowing excess sanitizer to drain. l 'acate area for at least 2 hours. 

DISINFECTION OF NONPOROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURFACES 
R!NSF llfl:T! /()/) Prepare a disinfecting solution hy thoroughly mixing 6 o::;. o/'this product with IO gallons ol water to 
provide approximately 600 ppm availahle chlorine by weigh/. Clean equipment swjaces in the normal ,nanner. Prior lo use, 
rinse all surfaces thoroughly with the disin/ecting solution, maintaining contact with the solutionfor at least JO minutes. f)o 
not rinse equipment with water a/ier treatment and do not soai< equipment overnight 
l1\1MFR:.,10N 1\!IJ'lf()f) f>re1Jare a disinfecting solution by thorough~v 1nL,ing, in an imrnersion tank. 6 oz. of'this product 
with IO gallons ol water to provide approximate(y 600 ppm avai/ahle chlorine by weight. Clean equipment in the normal 
manner Prior to 11se, irnmerse equipment in the disinlecting solutionfi!r at least IO minutes and allow the sanitizer to drain. 
/Jo not rinse equip1ne11t with ·water aji.er treatment. 

SANITIZATION OF POROUS NON-FOOD CONTACT SURF'ACE"S 
R!NSf,," MFlJ f()f) Prepare a sanitizing solution by thorough/Ji mixing 6 oz. of' this product with IO gallons ol water to 
provide approximately 6()() ppm available chlorine hy weight. Clean surfaces in the normal manner. Prior to use, rinse all 
sur/c1ces thoroughly with the sanitizing solution. maintaining c·ontact with the sanitizerjiJr at least J minutes. Do not rinse 
equipment with waler afier treatmenl and do not soak equipment overnigh!. 
IM/i.1/;f?S!ON Ml:"ff/()1.) f>repare a sanitizing sol11tion hy thoroughly mixing, irr an immersion tank 6 oz. o/this product 
with IO gallons of water to provide approximately 60() ppm available chlorine hy wei?,hl. Clean eq11ip1ncnf in the nonnal 
manner. Prior lo use, immerse equipment in the sanitizing solution {r!r al least 2 minutes and allow !he sanitizer lo drain. iJo 
not rinse equipment irith ,vater afier treatment. · 
S!'RA YiF()G ML'/! f(}f) Afier cleaning, sanitize non)iwd contact s111.fc1ces with 600 ppm availahle chlorine hy thoroughly 
mixing the product in a ratio o/ 6 oz. ol this product with I /J gallons ol water. Use spray or/iJgg,ing equipment, which can 
resist h1 1pochlorite solutions. Always empty and rinse spray!fiJg equipment with potahle waler after use. Prior to using 
equipment, thoroughlv spray orfi;g all surfcrces until wet, allowing excess sanitizer to drain. / 'acale areafhr al least 2 ho11rs. 
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PUBLIC WATERS YSTEMS 
N!-,SU?l'O!RS· .'/!,GAF CONTROi, !fypoch/orinale streams.feeding the reservoir. Suitab!efeeding points must he selected 
011 each slreum Cl/ least 50 yards upslreamfi·om the points of entry into the reservoir. 
HA INS JJwro11ghzvflush section to be saniti::ed hy discharginr;ji·om hydrants. Permit a water/low of at least 2.5.feet per 
minll!e lo co111in11c under 11ressure 1vhile injecting this product by means of a hypo-ch/orinator. Stop water flow when a 
·chlorine residual lest of 50 ppm is obtained at the low pressure end of the new main section afier a 24 hour retention time. 
When chlorination is compleled. the .1ystem must be.flushedji·ee ofa/1 heavily chlorinated wafer. 
XI-JI' '/Al'v'f.:S, HIS/NS, !JC. Remove all physical soil.from sutfaces P/rrce 20 o::. of this product for each 5 cubic/eel of 
ll'orking capacity (500 ppm available ch/orin,:J. Fill lo working capacitv and allow to stand/in· al least 4 hours. Drain and 
jlush with potahle water and re/urn to service. 
\·1:·11 F!UU? SJ/\//) . lpply 80 o:. of this product .f<>r each I 50 lo 200 cubicfect of sand Ihe action of the product 
dissolving as the 11·aler passes through the bed will aid in sanili::ing the new sand. 
.\/-JI' 111-J./,S F/11sh the casinf.!_ with a 50 ppm available chlorine solution of water containing 5 o:: o/this product.fi!I· each 
I()(} gallons of 1vater. /'he solution 11111st he pumped orfed hy r;ravif)! into the well afier thorough mixing with agitation. The 
11·e/l should standfi>r several hours or overnight under chlorination. It may then he pumped until a representative raw water 
sample is obtained Bacterial examination of the wafer will indicate whether.further treatment is necessary 
l-i\1SJ/./\/(,' !JJU!l'A,fFNF Remove equipment _fi-om service, lhoroughlv clean surfaces of all physical soil. Sanili::e by 
plucing 2 I o:. o( !his product .fin· each 5 cubic feet capacity (approximalelv 500 ppm available chlorine). Fill lo working 
cupacily and lei stand al least -I hours. Drain and place in service. if the previous treatment is not practical, surfaces may he 
,1Jimyed with a solution containing 5 ri:: o/ this producl .fi>r each 5 gallons of water (approximately I 000 ppm available 
chlorine) .1.fier drving, /lush with water and re/urn lo service. 

EMERGENCY DJSINFECTION AFTER FLOODS 
li'/c'U,S lhoro11ghlv/lush contaminated casinr; with a 500 ppm availahle chlorine solution. Prepare this solution by mixing 
5 o: of this product with IO gallons o/ water. Backwash the well to increase yield and reduce lurhidily, adding sufficient 
ch/orinwing solution lo the backwash lo produce a JO ppm available chlorine residual, as determined hy a chlorine test kit . 
. Jfier the tz,rbidity has been reduced and !he casing has been treated, add sufficient chlorinating solution lo produce a 50 
ppm uvailuh/e chlorine residual. Agitate the well wafer fc>r several hours and take a representative water sample. Retreat 
11•el! i(11·ater samples are hio/ogicall)) unacceptable. 
RFS!:R I '()/RS In case of confaminalion by overflowing streams, eslah!ish hypoch/orinating stations upstream of the 
reservoir ( 'h/orinate the in/el waler until the entire reservoir ohtains a() 2 ppm available chlorine residual, as determined 
h1· a s11i1ahle chlorine test kit. In case of contamination fi'om surface drainage, apply s11f!icient product directly to the 
reservoir to ohluin a Ii 2 ppm uvailahle chlorine residual in all par/s r!flhe reservoir. 
/J. IS/NS, J:./f\'A'S, FUIM/;S, i:7C lhoroughly clean all eqmjm1enl, then app(v 20 oz. of product per 5 cu. fi. of water to 
ohtoin 500 ppm availuh!e chlorine residual, as de/ermined by a suitable test kit. 1/fler 24 hours drain, .flush, and return lo 
service. fl/he ;wevious method is not suitable, ,,J7rC1y or/lush the equipment with a solution containing 5 oz. of this produd 
jiJr each 5 gallons of waler (I 000 ppm avaifah!e chlorine). Allow to slandji1r 2 lo -I how:s, .flush and return lo service. 
II I, ll-J<S /-/'hen !he sandfilter needs replace men/, applv HO o::. of this producl jiir each I 50 lo 200 cubic feel of sand 
//-hen the filter is sn·ercly contaminated, additional product will he dislrilmied over the s1.11.Jc1C:e at the rate of 80 o::. per 20 
scr fi. /Faler ll'i!I stand at a depth of I fiwt above !he su1.fc1ce ol the filter bed for 4 lo 24 hours. When .filler bed\" can be 
huclrn·ashed of n111d and sill, applv 80 oz. olfhis product per each 50 sq. ji., rillowing the 111aler to stand at c; depth of I fiio/ 
ahove lhejil!er sand . (fier 30 minutes, drain waler lo !he level o{lhefilter. 1J(ier 4 lo 6 hours dmin, and proceed with normal 
huc!,1rushing. 
J)/S'/'R! BU'rf();\' S)Sll:·;\f Flush repaired or replaced section with writer. F1·1ablish a hypochlorinating station and app~v 
s11(/icic111 product 1111/i/ u consistent available chlorine residual ofal least I I! ppm remains a/ier a 2-1 hour re/en/ion time. Use 
u chlorine !cs/ kit 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER FIRES 
( 'ROSS ('()11,':VF,C 'Jl().11/S OR l::1\;fJ,;R(l/;NCY CONNf;CT!ONS !Jypoch/orinalion or gravilyfiied equipment must he sci up 
rwor the inlukc o/thc 1111/realcd 1m/er s11pp(V Appfv s11jficienl prod11cl lo ,'<!,ive a chlorine residual of al least 0. I lo 0. 2 ppm at 
!he J)()int whae !he 1111/reatcd supp~v enters the regular distri!mtion .,yste111. I fse a ch/urine test kit. 
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EMERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER DROUGHTS 
SU!'P/,E/\!l~NT1RY WAT/~R SUPPUF,S Gravity or mechanical hypochloritefeeders mus/ he set up on a supplementary 
line to dose the 11'i.lter to a minimum chlorine residual o/0.2 ppm after a 20 minute contact time. ( lse o chlorine test kit. 
11',/Tl:R Slll!'f'L/J IN HY !/INKS, JANK CARS, 7RUCKS, !·JC lhorou;.;hlv clean all containers and equipment. SJ7ray a 
500 J7pm available chlorine solution and rinse with potable waler afier 5 minutes. ?his solution is made by mixing 5 o.r. of 
this productfi;r each I (I gallons of water. During the.filling of the containers, dose with suf!icicnl amounts of this product to 
provide at least a 0.2 ppm chlorine residual. f lse a chlorine test kit. 

EMERGENCY DISINFECTION AFTER MA.IN BREAKS 
AT1/NS !Jefr;re assembly o(the repaired section, .flush 011/ mud and soil. Permit a water/low of at least 2.5.feet per minute 
lo continue under pressure while injecting this product by means of a hypochlorinulor. Stop water flmv when a chlorine 
n:sid11al !es! of 50 ppm is obtained al the low pressure end of !he new main sec/ion afier a 2✓ ho11r retention time When 
chlorination is completed, rhe system must he.flushedfi-ee of all heavily chlorinated water. 

FARM PREMISES 
Remove all animals, poultry, and feed from premises, vehicles, and enclosures. Remove all litter and manure from floors, 
walls and surfaces of barns, pens, stalls, chutes and other facilities occupied or traversed by animals or poultry. Empty all 
troughs, racks and other feeding and watering appliances. Thoroughly clean all surfaces with soap or detergent and rinse with 
water. To disinfect, saturate all surfaces with a solution ofat least 1000 ppm available chlorine for a period of IO minutes. A 
1000 ppm solution can be made by thoroughly mixing 11 oz. of this product with IO gallons of water. Immerse all halters, 
ropes and other types of equipment used in handling and restraining animals or poultry, as well as the cleaned forks, shovels 
and scrapers used for removing litter and manure. Ventilate buildings, cars, boats and other closed spaces. Do not house 
livestock or poultry or employ equipment until chlorine odor has been dissipated. All treated feed racks, mangers, troughs, 
automatic feeders, fountains and waterers must be rinsed with potable water before reuse 

AGRICULTURAL USES 
POST-IJAR/'J;ST PROTI-X'TION Potatoes can be sanifized afier cleaning and prior to storage by sprczying with a 
sanitizing solution at a level ol I gallon of sanitizing solution per tons of potatoes. lhoroughly mix I oz. of this product to 2 
gallons of water lo ohtain 500 ppm availah!e chlorine. 
FJJ-;J,, C 'F,L/,S & IN:/: HOA Rf>:,; · /)isinfect lea/culling bee cells and bee hoards hy immersion in a solution containing I ppm 
uvai!ab!e chlorine.fi1r J minutes. Allow cells to drain fr;r 2 minutes and drv fi1r ✓ to 5 hours or until no chlorine odor can he 
detected. '/'his sol11tion is made by thoroughly mixi~g I tsp. of this proclz;cl to I (I(} gallons o/ waler. lhe hee domicile is 
disinfi'cfed hy spraving with a () I ppm solufion until ull surfuces are thorough(Y we!. /tllow !he domicile lo dry until all 
chlorine odor has dissipated 
FOO!)/;(;(; S.-INl'ff'/AT/ON Thoroughly clean all eggs. 7horough(v mir] o::. o/lhis producf with/{) gallons o/warm 
water fo produce a 200 ppm available chlorine solution. The sanitizer temperature must nor exceed I JO"F. StJray the warm 
sanitizer so that the eggs are thorough(v welled. Allow !he eggs to thorou,v,hlv df'.V hejiJre casing or breaking. /)o not app(JJ a 
pofahle waler rinse 7he solution must not he re-used to sanitize eggs. 
FRI/IT & / FC ,I,"/A /3!,L fi'AS! !ING 7horoughly clean all.fruits and vegefahles in a wash tank 'fhoro11gh(JJ mix 5 oz. of this 
prnduct in ]00 gallons of waler lo make a sanitizing solution o/25 ppm uvuilahle chlorine. ,/jiff drnining the lank su/Jmergc 
_fi-uif or vegefahles .for two minutes in a second wash tank containing !he re-eirculatin;.; sanitizing solution. ,'ifJray rinse 
vegetables with the sanitizing solution prior to packaging Rinsefi-itil with potable water only prior to packaging 
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AQUACULTURAL USES 
US/I f'()l\fl)S Removc/1sh/i'Oln ponds prior lo treatment. Thoroughly mix 10./ oz. of this product to J{),000 f!,allons of 
1Faler to obtain I ppm availah/c chlorine. Add more product to the water if the availa/Jlc chlorine level is below I ppm u/ier 5 
min11/cs. Rct11rnjish to pone/ a/ier the available chlorine level reaches ::.em. 
FIS!! /'()NJ) /:0/!fl'I\IFNY- thoroughly deem all equipment prior to treatmi'nl. Thoroughly mix 2 oz. of this product to /0 
gallons of J11ater lo ohtain 200 ppm avuilahle chlorine. Porous equipment should soakfrJr one hour 
\J.1/NF /J)J3STFR !'0/V!)S Hemove lobsters, seaweed eic. fi·om pund1· prior to treatment. Drain the pond. lhoroughly mix 
6.200 oz. of this producl to 10,0(}0 ,'-',a/Ions of water lo obtain at least 600 ppm crvailahle chlorine. Apply so that all harrows, 
gales. rock and dam ure treated with product. Permit high tide lo .fill the pond and then close gates. ;J /low water to standfrH· 
l fo J dov,1 un!il th!' availah/e chlorine level reaches ::.no. Open gates and allow 2 tidal cycles to flush the pond he/ore 
re/urning /ohst!'rs to pond 
CUN!)!JJON/NC; UU-; O)'SJI-J?S* lhoro11ghlv mix 5 o::.. of this product lo 10,000 gallons rd·water al 50 to 70°F to ohlain 
/J.5 J)JJfll avoi/ah/c chlorine faposc oysters to this solutionjrJr at least 15 minutes, monitoring lhe available chlorine level so 
that it docs no1 /iii/ h!'lmr () !15 ppm. Re;Jeal entire process if the available chlorine level drops below 0. 05 ppm or the 
1empero111rc.fit!l.1· he/ow 50°F 
* 1\'01 ap;mJvcd/rw this use in the State ofCalij(Jrnia 
C 'ONJROI. OF SC.1 /'/~'NU fRS IN FISH !/A JC/ !F,R Y PON !)S Prepare a solution containing 200 ppm o/availahle chlorine 
hy mixing 2 o::.. ol product with JO gallons of water. Po11r into drained pond potholes. Repeal il necessary no not put 
desimble/ish hack into refilled pond1· until chlorine residual has dropped lo O ppm, a1· determined by a test kit. 

SANITIZATION OF DIALYSIS MACHINES 
Flush equipment thorough~y 1Pi!h waler prior to using this product. 7horoughlv mix 6 oz. of this produc! lo IO gallons of 
water lo ohtain at frost 600 ppm available chlorine Immediately use this product in the hemodialysate system allowingjiJr a 
minimum contact time of I 5 minutes of 20°C. Drain system of the sanitizing solution and thoroughly rinse with water. 
niscard and!)() NO/' reuse !he spent sanitizer. Rinsa/c must he monitored with a suitahle lest kif lo insure that no available 
chlorine remains in the svs1ern. 
!his producf is req11ircd/i!r deconlaminutinf!, single and multi-patient hemodiulysate .systems. !his product has heen shown 
lo he an effec!ive disinfectc1111 (virucide, .fimgicide, hac!ericide, pseudomonicide) when tested by AOAC and !~PA test 
methods. /his product mav not to/a/Iv eliminate all vegetative microorganisms in hemodialysate delivery systems due to their 
construction undm· asscmhlv, h11t cun he relied 1117011 to reduce the 1111mhcr ol microory;anisms to acceptahle levels when 
used os direcled /his product must he used in a c.lisin/i::ctanl program which includes bacteriological monitoring of the 
hemodia~vsate delh 1!'1y svstem. Jhis product is NOT required/or use in hemodialysale or reverse osmosis (RO) membranes. 
( 'onsult the g11idelines ji1r hcmoclialvsate SJIS/ems which are availahle _Fom the I lepatitis /,ahoratories, ('/)( ', Phoenix AR 
85011. 

!'lease note• U1i.1· prod11c1 is not to he 11sed as a terminal sterilantlhigh level disinfectant on any surface or instrument that (I) 
is introduced directly into the human body, either into or in contact with the hlood\'tream or normally sterile areas ol the 
hodv, or (2) contacts intact m11co11s membranes hut which does not ordinarilv penetrate the hlood harrier or otherwise enter 
nonnallv sterile ureas of the ho,zv lhis product mc(v he used lo pre-clean or deconlaminate criticcil or semi-critical medical 
devices prior to sterilh:arion or high level disinfection 

ASPHALT OR WOOD ROOFS AND SIDINGS 
lr! control.fimgus and mildew, first remove all physical soil hy hrushing und hosiny; with clean water, and app(y a 5000 ppm 
uvuilahlc chlorine so/11/ion. 1\ fix 5 o=. of this product per gallon of waler 01111 brush or sprav roof or siding. Afier JO minutes. 
rinse hv hosin,P, H'ilh clean ll'ct/er 

BOAT BOTTOMS 
Fo control slime 011 hoat hot/oms, sling a plastic tarp under hoat, retaining enough wafer to cover the.fimled hottom area. hut 
no/ allowing water to enter enclosed area. This envelope must contain approximately 500 gallons of111alerfi!r a I-! JiJOt boat . 
. ldd I 8 o::. ol this 11roc/11cl lo this n·aler lo obtain a 35 ppm aFaila/Jle chorine concentration. /,eave immersedjiJr 8 In 12 
hours. Re;Nut i/necessarv. !>o not discharge !he so/11/ion until the.fi·ee chlorine level has dropped lo O ppm, as determined hy 
u s11·imming pool /cs/ kit. 

ARTJFICIAL SAND BEACHES 
Fo sanitize the sand, spra11 u 500 ppm available chlorine solution containing 5 o=, of/his product per /0 gallons of water at 
ji-c,111ent intcrwils. Smull areas can he sprinkled with a wafering can. 
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